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701-636-4692 
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Trinity Lutheran Church,  

270 7th St NE 

Hope, ND 58046 

 

.  
 

Our Mission Statement: 

Growing Faith by Sharing God’s Word 

By Sharing God’s Word, we: 

 Show God’s love in our words and 

actions, 

 Help others as Christ helps us, 

 Accept responsibility in taking the 

Gospel into the world, 

 Reach out to people in need, 

 Inspire and teach our youth the truth 

of God’s Word, 

 Nurture a personal relationship with 

Christ through God’s Word and 

worship, and, 

 Give people the hope of the 

resurrection of the body and life 

everlasting. 

 

St. John and Trinity Lutheran Parish,                                                                  Worship Times: 8:30 @ Trinity 
204 2nd Street NW, [P.O. Box 99]                                                                                                  10:30 @ St. John 
Hillsboro, ND 58045                                                                                               Sunday School: 9:15 @ St. John 
stjohnhillsboro.com | facebook.com/stjohnhillsboro     9:30 @ Trinity 
                                                                                                                                                                
Rev. Jacob Swenson, Pastor | 651-331-1014 | trinitystjohn@outlook.com 
Faith Swenson, Deaconess | 218-329-8515 | deaconess.swenson@gmail.com 

Lutheranism in the Media 

 The Lutheran Hour is broadcast on 

Sundays at 7:30 a.m. on KFGO and 8:30 

a.m. on the Halstad Telephone 

Company local access channel. 

 Listen to Lutheran music and 

programming for free at any time at 

lutheranpublicradio.org. 

 For excellent, Lutheran Youtube videos 

look up “Worldview Everlasting,” or go 

to worldvieweverlasting.com 
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Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord, Jesus Christ! 

 

This month (February) will be a time of transition in the Church year. In recent memory we’ve 

celebrated the birth of the world’s savior. We remembered and commemorated His incarnation for the 

forgiveness of our sins, even as we now await His return. We witnessed His Baptism, where the Father 

spoke from heaven and the Spirit descended in the form of a dove. Then, we were present on the holy 

mountain as Jesus was transfigured, giving us a glimpse of the resurrected glory that He will share with 

us through His cross. But, from these peaks of the Church year, we now descend into the valley of Lent. 

 

The Church’s observance of Lent has already begun with the gesima Sundays. These Sundays are a time 

of preparation for the season of repentance that will soon come. We already refrain from singing 

Alleluia and the Gloria in Excelsis, but the paraments remain green. Ash Wednesday, things will change 

even more. The color of repentance, purple, will adorn our altar and the crucifix will be veiled as we 

enter the season of Lent. Lent is a time of special consideration of Christ’s suffering and death for the 

forgiveness of sins. Each Sunday in Lent (the Sundays are “in” and not “of” Lent) will be a time of 

reflection and self-examination, of prayer and remembrance of our baptism. 

 

The Collect of the Day for Ash Wednesday directs us to repentance and faith: 

 

Almighty and everlasting God, You despise nothing You have made and forgive the sins of all 

who are penitent. Create in us new and contrite hearts that, lamenting our sins and 

acknowledging our wretchedness, we may receive from You full pardon and forgiveness; 

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

It says in Joel 2, the Old Testament reading for Ash Wednesday, that our Lord is “gracious and merciful, 

slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love; and he relents over disaster.” Therefore, He despises 

nothing that He has made. We, for our sins and trespasses, rightly deserve to be cast away from His 

presence. However, He calls to us through His Word,       “‘Yet even now,’ declares the LORD, ‘return to 

me with all your heart, with fasting, with weeping, and with mourning; and rend your hearts and not 

your garments.’ Return to the LORD your God.” The Lord teaches us to return to Him. The word that the 

Holy Spirit uses means to turn around, to go back to where you were before. For us, it means to repent 

of our sin and return to the grace and faith we received in Holy Baptism. 
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On our own, we are unable to be repentant. Therefore, we pray for the Holy Spirit. We pray that God 

would create in us new and contrite hearts that, having heard the Law which condemns our sins, we 

would receive that Word in faith and repentance, and be forgiven. This is what Lent is about. It’s not 

about excessive practices or giving up things. (Though, there is place for that if you are giving up an 

activity to be more devoted to the study of God’s Word and prayer.) Lent is about what Christ gave up 

for you and your sinfulness - His life. But, just as Christ laid down His life of His own accord, so did He 

take it up again.  

 

Jonah once preached to the citizens of Nineveh, “Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” The 

season of Lent is also 40 days. Yet 40 days, and the powers of sin, death, and hell will be overthrown in 

Christ’s triumph. May we receive that Word in faith. We pray that the Lord would continue to convict us 

of our sins through the preaching of the Law, and through the Gospel lead us to trust in Jesus Christ for 

the forgiveness of those sins.  

 

In Christ, 

 

Pastor Swenson 

 

Mercy Musings 

 

My song is love unknown,  
My Savior’s love to me, 
Love to the loveless shown 
That they might lovely be. 
Oh, who am I 
That for my sake 
My Lord should take  
Frail flesh and die? 

He came from His blest throne 
Salvation to bestow; 

But men made strange, and none 
The longed for Christ would know. 

But, oh, my friend, 
My friend indeed, 
Who at my need  

His life did spend! 

Sometimes they strew His way 
And His sweet praises sing; 

Resounding all the day 
Hosannas to their King. 

The “Crucify!”  
Is all their breath, 
And for His death 

They thirst and cry. 
 

“My Song Is Love Unknown,” what a great title for a love song, or a great inscription on a 

beautiful Valentine’s Hallmark card. While this hymn maybe isn’t the most upbeat love song ever 

written, it is, in my humble opinion, one of the greatest love songs because it exposes the great love our 

Lord has for us. “My Song is Love Unknown” perfectly encompasses the season of Lent, which begins 

February 10th. What is this love that Christ has shown? This love is an unknown love, for God’s love for 
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us was so much that He took upon himself our “frail flesh” and died. “Greater love has no one than this, 

that someone lay down his life for his friends” (John 15:13). That is Christ. He laid down His life for His 

us, His children, His friends 

 

 

Why, what hath my Lord done? 
What makes this rage and spite? 
He made the lame to run, 
He gave the blind their sight. 
Sweet injuries! 
Yet they at these 
Themselves displease 
And ‘gainst Him rise. 

They rise and needs will have 
My dear Lord made away; 
A murderer they save, 
The Prince of Life they slay. 
Yet cheerful He 
To suffering goes 
That He His foes 
From thence might free. 

 

 On Valentine’s Day and during this season of lent, don’t forget to reflect on the forgiveness of 

sins that God has given to His people through His great love that He lavished upon us on the cross of 

Calvary. Thanks be to God for His great love! 

 

In life no house, no home 
My Lord on earth might have; 
In death no friendly tomb 
But what a stranger gave. 
What may I say? 
Heav’n was His home 
But mine the tomb 
Wherein He lay. 

Here might I stay and sing, 
No story so divine! 
Never was love, dear King, 
Never was grief like Thine. 
This is my friend, 
In whose sweet praise 
I all my days 
Could gladly spend! 
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Announcements: 

N  

 

 

Stewardship Newsletter Article 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Members at St. John: On Sunday January 24,  
we welcomed a number into fellowship with us at St. 
John Lutheran Church. We received three by 
profession of faith and transfer: Angie Hamre, 
Charles Hausmann, and Jill Miller. On Sunday the 
31st, Violet Marie Hamre was made a child of God 
through washing of water and the Word in Holy 
Baptism. All praise and thanks be to God for His great 
blessings to us as St. John. 
 

 

 

 

 

The LYF will be hosting a Valentines day 

babysitting fun night on Sunday February 14 

from 4 to 9 at St. John. Drop your kids off 

while you enjoy a night out. The cost is $5 per 

kid.  

The LYF will also be serving supper at Lenten 

Services on Febuary 17 and March 16.  

We will be having a crosswalk on Good 

Friday, March 25 at St. John, Hillsboro 

with the viewing of the part of the Passion 

of Christ at 5 p.m. Potluck supper at 6 p.m. 

and worship at a7 p.m. 
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Stewardship  

 

 

We are saved by faith alone, but the faith that saves us is never alone. That is because faith is a 

living, busy, and active thing. It inhales all of God’s riches in Christ and exhales this in love and 

service to the neighbor. 

 

But who is my neighbor? God in His mercy has placed us into three distinct communities: 

society, family, and the church. That means we have a duty to those around us in each of these 

communities. We pray for the people in these three communities daily. We rejoice with them in 

times of joy and suffer with them in times of sadness. And we give to them from the income that 

God provides as we are able and as they have need. 

 

So we pay taxes to our governments so that they may do the work that is needed for our 

neighbors in society. We give to our families so that they have food and clothing, house and 

home, even educations. And we give to our church—our local congregations—so that the gospel 

may be preached and the sacraments administered for us and others.  

 

The beauty of this is that God smiles upon all that giving. When you pay your taxes, God is 

pleased that you have served your neighbor who needs what the government provides. When you 

provide for your family, God is pleased. That you have helped your neighbor with the necessities 

of life by sharing with them what He has given to you, God is pleased.  And when you give to 

your local congregation to support the ongoing preaching of the gospel, God is pleased. To all 

this giving, He says to you, “Well done, my good and faithful servant.” 

 

Looking at giving in this light makes it a joy to give. The joy is multiplied. There is joy in you 

because you have served your neighbor in his need. There is joy in your neighbor for God has 

answered their prayers through you. And God rejoices and is pleased with it all. It might just 

make the humdrum of grocery shopping and mortgage payments a bit more joyous. It might even 

make April 15 tolerable (St. Paul had to have this pep talk with the Romans, also, “This is why 

you pay taxes….” Rom. 13:6). And it surely will make the envelope placed into the offering 

plate a joyful thing.  

 

Indeed, God is pleased with you. You are saved by faith alone because of Jesus Christ. And that 

saving faith is never alone. It is busy and active. It serves the neighbor in society, family, and 

church with free and cheerful giving.  
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1 
 

2 
Elaina Salander 

3 4 
Shauna Gienger 

5 
Trevian Johnson 
Nikila McRitchie 
 

6 
Sara Ambuehl 
 

7 
**Caitlyn Stuart & 
Missy Stuart 
 

8 
CindyWhetzel 

9 
Rodney Meyer 

10 
Krisandra 
Shimpa 
 

11 
 
 
 

12 
 

13 
 

14 
**Randy & Judy Rust 
Jemma Shimpa 
Doug & Kelly 
Johnson 

15 
 
 

16 
 

17 
Jeff Johnson 

18 
Scott Rachow 

19 
Dale Riemer 

20 
 

21 
**Adam & Kallyn 
Goettel 
Jeffrey Andre 
Kay Andre 

22 
Daniel Manthey 

23 
Helen 
Grothmann 

24 
Darrell 
Rotvold 

25 
 

26 
 
 

27 
Keagan Ambuehl 

28 
**Robert & Erin 
Oelrich 
 

29 
Elaine Johnson 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 

  
**Greeters 
*Anniversaries 
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 1 2 3 
7 pm SJ Elders 
2PM NH Devos 
6pm Confirmation 
 

4 
6:30 pm LWML at 
Trinity 

5 6 

7 
8:30AM Hope 
9:15AMSS at SJ 
9:30AMSS at Hope 
10:30AM St. John 

8 9 
9 amCircuit Pastors 
Forum at St. John 

10 Ash Wednesday 
7 AM SJ Elders 
2PM NH Devos 
6pm Confirmation 
8PM Board of 
Education 
7pm Ash Wednesday 
Worship 
 

11 
7AM Bible Breakfast 
10AM Bible study at 
Kelleher 

12 13 
9:15AM Coffee 
9:30AM LWML 
meeting 
  

14 Communion 
8:30AM Hope 
9:15AMSS at SJ 
9:30AMSS at Hope 
10:30AM St. John 
 

 15 MOW 17 MOW 
2PM NH Devos 
6pm Confirmation 
8pm Youth Board 
7pm Lenten Worship 
 

18  MOW 
7AM Bible Breakfast 
10AM Bible study at 
Kelleher 
 

19 
MOW 
 

20 
 

21  
8:30AM Hope 
9:15AMSS at SJ 
9:30AMSS at Hope 
10:30AM St. John 
12 pm LYF 

 22  24 
 2PM NH Devos 
6pm Confirmation 
7pm Lenten Worship 
 
 
 

25 
7AM Bible Breakfast 
10AM Bible study at 
Kelleher 

26 27 

28  Communion 

8:30
AM 

Hope 
9:15

AM
SS at SJ 

9:30AMSS at Hope 
10:30AM St. John 

29   
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Parish of St. John and 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
 PO Box 99 

 Hillsboro, ND  58045 
 
Church Staff 

Pastor: Rev. Jacob Swenson  

E-mail: trinitystj@outlook.com 

Deaconess: Faith Swenson 

E-mail: deaconess.swenson@gmail.com 

Parish Secretary: Ruth Johnson 

E-mail: secretarystj@rrv.net 

Website: stjohnhillsboro.com and facebook.com/stjohnhillsboro 

 

 


